
BIJTI-DXNG ON EXCELLHNCE
Scholarship Application

Basic Skills

A. Student Section

Student Name:

Date: F-t0-fn:
Student lD #: ffi 3Lo1C7()

Address:

Home Phone #: Cel Phone *. QCQ-l-p-Eos5
Program Enrollment: GED AHSD v-/- Other

Student Signature:

P/ease use the space below to describe why you deserving of this scholarship and how you
would use fhese funds to continue your education. You may include any impoftant personal
background or experience that demonstrates your commitment, discipiine,'and perseverance
in obtaining your education. ,'Sr<- o'."rfei chrr(

Please submit this conpleted application in the attached envelope
by the final closing deadline: June 1, 2007.
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Attitude Towards Learning
XProgress v

Perseverance x
Commitment to Excellence X
Educational Goals
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Career Goals

{
Ability to Overcome Obstacles

Y'Extracu rricu lar Activities x'
Please explain why you believe this student is uniquely deseruing of this scholarship anddescribe any other outstanding personal qualities or achievements that you have obs.eryed.
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YEARS OF EXCELLENCE!

August 9,2007

Jonathan Trueblood
9615 Citrus Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335

Dear Jonathan:

Your application for the BUILDING ON EXCELLENCE Scholarship sponsored by the Basic
Skills Department has been received. Your letter was very well written and we are impressed
with both your accomplishments and your goals. It is clear that your positive attitude and
determination have been your greatest assets in achieving success. We are truly inspired by your
success in your credit classes and how you have overcome some very challenging life issues.

It is with great pleasure that we award you the Second Annual BUILDING ON EXCELLENCE
Scholarship 2007 for $500.00. There were numerous applicants and the selection committee
believed that you very accurately represent the scholarship criteria. It is our understanding that
you are currently a student in the Adult Diploma Program and will also enroll in credit classes
this Fall.

Your scholarship award will be sent to the Financial Aid Office for the FalI2007 semester.
Please contact Desiree Marquez in the Financial Aid Office at 909-594-5611 ext.44l7, and
she will assist you with the award. I would like the opportunity to congratulate you in person,
so please feel free to come to my office in Building 30 at your convenience. If you have any
questions regarding this award, you may contact me at 909-594-561 1 ext. 4845.

Congratulations on receiving the BUILDING ON EXCELLENCE Scholarship! We wish you
the best ofluck in your personal and educational endeavors.

Sincerely,

'T/,tJr+ftb,$rah'
Madelyn A. Arballo
Director, Basic Skills
Mt. San Antonio College

BOARD OFTRUS]EES

Manuel Baca, Ph.D. ' Rosanne-M. Bader . Judy Chen Haggert),, Esq. . Fred Chy . David K Hall ftr.D. Christopher C. O'Heam, Ph.D., College President / CEo

Il00 North Grand Avenue
Walnut, CA 91789-1399

90 9-5 94-5 61 1

www,mtsac.edu



B{JTIDNNG ON EXCETTENCE
Scholarsh ip Application

Basic Skills

A. Student Section

Student Name: Andrea Valenzuela
Student lD #: 880250760
Address: 747 N. Dade Ave. City: La Puente

Date: June22 2007

State: CA Zip:91744

Home Phone #:626.917.3138 Cell Phone #: 626.374.1479

Program Enrollment: GED AHSD other /,

Please use fhe space below to descrihe why you deseruing of this scholarship and how you
would use fhese funds to continue your education. You may include any important personal
background or experience that demonstrates your commitment, discipline, and peftteverance
in obtaining your education.

I entered the University Academy (UA) my freshman year with one goal in mind: to take the most rigorous courses
offered at my high sohool so I could show colleges my potential and willingness to constantly challenge myself. I spent my last
three summers participating in the Upward Bound Residential Program, where I spent a total of 't5 weeks living in the residence
halls of Cal Poly Pomona. Every summer the experience was very different, from assigned roommates to the courses I took. I

learned a lot about college admissions and time management skills. Thus, from this small preview of college life, I experienced
tremendous personal and academic growth. I have exhausted every academic opportunity available to me. As a result of taking
the AP cuniculum coupled with my exposurs of college life, I felt ready to take the next step this year by enrolling in two college
level courses offered through CSUF.

My advocacy effort for positive change in education is one of my strongest personal talents. I understand first hand the
challenges students from an economically disadvantaged communities must face in order to be college ready. Prior to my junior
year, I was determined to take AP English Language but was told it would not be offered for a lack of interest. I spearheaded a
student campaign and as a result of my leadership, I became one of eighty students signed up to take the AP English Language
course, which was a recpfd high for La Puente High School.

I promote higher education among underrepresented students by assisting my peers to see the benefits of a
postsecondary education. Thus, I take my position as a peer college counselor (PCC) very seriously. As a PCC, I exercise my
leadership skills while motivating and encouraging students to empower thernselves by attending college. As an immigrant
bilingual Latina and honor student, my experiences add to the diversity and richness of those of us that want to give back to our
community. As a result, my personal life experiences fuel my determination to persevere despite my personal and financial
hardships and I want to help others do the same,

The second semester of my junior year differs immensely from the rest of my academic history. Last year my mom's
health began deteriorating. By April she underwent a hysterectomy due to cancerous cells, a scary experience for my entire
family both emotionally and financially. This unexpected life changing experience temporarily sidetracked me from being able to
prove my true academic potential. Junior year was mostly a personal and emotional growth year, but I survived.

During my senior year I worked very hard to corect my mistakes by retaking courses at Mt. SAC. Today I know I

must release stress through physical activities and friends. For this reason, I joined Tae Kwon Do an activity that
strengthens my body and mind. I train after school three times a week and I plan to become a black belt. During the
weekends and some Thursday nights I practice Folkloric dance to maintain my culture and express myself through the art of
dance. I also figured out that smart people go to tutoring (l started taking real advantage of Upward Bound's tutoring
sessions after school); but the real lesson was leaming to use my support mechanisms to confront life's toughest



challenges. Ultimately, the key to my success in school and life is balance, and I truly feel that I have the balance need to
face, accept, and overcome the rigorous academic pressures and challenges of the University System.

ln order tro continue helping and better serving my community, I need to complete a college degree. I plan to pursue a
business major or go into the educational field as a counselor to provide high school students with greater access to information
about how to get to college. I am currently involved in the Bridge Program, I will complete the summer semester as a full time
studBnt and I plan to start the fall semester with the Honors Program so I can successfully transfer to a four- year institution. I

don't want to have to sleep on the couch and see my sister sleeping on the living room floor all my life. My dad is a blue collar,
he handles heavy stuff every day for long hours, and he does it to keep our family going. My dad's job as an installer won't last
forever, I know that he won't be this strong ten years from now; but with a college education, I will be a more productive
individual, able to procure for my parents'future and hetp my sister achieve her dream of going to college.

My mom is now a cancer survivor, and like my dad she has managed to fight no matter her obstacles. Thus, I want to
keep fighting as well, no matter my obstacles. I assure you that I am a great investment and will be a true asset to my college
campus. I have the desire, drive and academic ability to be successful, the only thing holding me back is my economic hardship.

Please submit this completed application in the attached envelope
by the final closing deadline: June 1, 2007.



B. Faculty Recommendation

Poor Average Hioh Excellent
Attitude Towards Leaming K
Progress I
Perseverance K
Commitment to Excellence {
Educational Goals K
Career Goals K
Ability to Overcome Obstacles (
Extracu rricu lar Activities x
Please explain why you believe this student is uniquely deseruing of this scholarship and
descrihe any other outstanding perconal qualities or achievemenb thatyou have observed,

/er- /?4 ^-%'z-z 
ZZ-'

lnstructor Name ( 'fi* hz" / Date: t/ltlr/e ZLt h.\7

this completed in the attached envelope

lnstructor Signature:

by the final closing : June 1,2007.
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1100 North Grand Avenue
Walnut, CA 91789-1399

909-594-561 1

www.mtsac.edu

June22,2007

Dear Scholarship Committee,

I am truly pleased to write a letter of recommendation on behalf of Andrea Valenzuela and her application
for the Building on Excellence Scholarship. Andrea is a participant in the Upward Bound Program that I
direct. The Upward Bound Program's ultimate purpose is to prepare students to succeed in a program of
post secondary education. I can remember when I first met Andrea two years ago, how I was thoroughly
impressed by this mature young woman, confident in her own ability and prepared to continue to enhince
her skills personally and educationally.

I have known Andrea since I became the Director of the Upward Bound Program. The frst day that I met
Andrea she casually walked up to me and proceeded to share who she was and very easily began to open up
about her goals and her future. She is incredibly intelligent and is aware of her role in creating change in 

-

this world.

Andrea's self-awareness and "level-headedness" has impressed me and allowed me to see first-hand the gift
that Andrea has. A gift of being able to touch other student's lives in a way that they come away just thaf
much more enriched. Her insights, analyses, and ability to involve others to be life-long leamers-is at the
core of who Andrea is. She is not only self-disciplined and dependable, but has already made a difference in
the growth of the students in our program.

As stated, Andrea is one of the most exceptional persons (students and professionals) that I have worked
with during the last fourteen years. Most impressive to me is her unquestionable commitment to serving the
community. This commitment drives her strong work ethic and her conscientiousness in addressing all
details of her responsibilities. Andrea has become an excellent problem-solver, a quality facilitated by her
work and her multicultural proficiencies. Andrea works effectively with very diverse groups as both a
leader and a team player. Moreover, her experience has enabled her to construct a unique ability to
conceptualizethe connection of her place between conmunities and educational institutions.

With all of this, not to mention her thoroughness, her poise and maturity, enthusiasm and friendliness and
her sensitivity to issues concerning all people, I give Andrea my highest recommendation and implore you to
please aware her a scholarship.

Please feel free to contact me at (909) 594-5611x5634 if I can provide additional information.

Si ly

Mt. San Antonio College

BOARD OFTRUSTEES

Manuel Baca, Ph.D. . Rosanne M. Bader . Judy Chen Haggerty, Esq. . Fred Chyr . David K Hall, Ptr.D. Christopher C. O'Heam, Ph.D., College President / CEo



MT, 53ru &r'4T*F{3i} e*Ltr*r
1100 North Grand Avenue

Walnut, CA 91789-1399
909-594-5611

www.ntsac.edu

July 19,2007

Andrea Valenzuela
747 N. Dade Ave.
La Puente, CA91744

Dear Andrea:

Your application for the BUILDING ON EXCELLENCE Scholarship sponsored by the Basic
Skills Department has been received. Your letter was very well written and we are impressed
with both your accomplishments and your goals. It is clear that your positive attitude and
determination have been your greatest assets in achieving success. We are truly inspired by you
and how well you articulated your life story.

It is with great pleasure that we award you the Second Annual BUILDING ON EXCELLENCE
Scholarship 2001 for $500.00. There were numerous applicants and the selection committee
believed that you very accurately represent the scholarship criteria. It is our understanding that
you are currently a Mt. San Antonio College credit student and will continue in the Fall200l
with hopes of entering the Honor's Program. This is an accomplishment that I am certain you
will achieve.

Your scholarship award will be sent to the Financial Aid Office for the FalI2001 semester and
the funds will be deposited into an account in the Bursar's Office. We will inform you when the
award has been received by the College. I would like the opportunity to meet you, so please feel
free to come to my office in Building 30 at your convenience. If you have any questions
regarding this award, you may contact me at 909-594-5611 ext. 4845.

Congratulations on receiving the BUILDING ON EXCtrLLENCE Scholarship! We wish you
the best of luck in your personal and educational endeavors.

Sincerely,

-rudro-M*fu-
Madelyn A. Arballo
Director, Basic Skills
Mt. San Antonio College

Cc: Juan Carlos Astorga, Director, Upward Bound
Thomas Mauch, Associate Dean, Counseling

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Manuel Baca, Ph.D. . Rosanne M. Bader . Judy Chen Haggerty, Esq. . Fred qhyr . David K. Hall, Ph.D. ! Cnristoptrer C. O'Heam, Ph.D., College President / CEo
i
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